
Sophisticated File
Management That
Anyone Can Use

� Macintosh® Plus (Classic II or greater
recommended)

� System 6.0.4 through OS 9, 2 MB RAM

� Hard Drive required

System Requirements

Have you ever asked yourself,
“What folder is that document
in?”
Do you ever need to launch an often-
used application or document quickly?
Then you need DiskTop™, the
sophisticated file manager that anyone
can use.

DiskTop has a powerful find feature that
allows you to define detailed search
criteria to search through multiple
volumes, hard drives, and CD ROMs for
missing datafiles or applications. Your
search criteria can be by file name, file
type, file creator, file size, creation and/
or modification date. And once you find
the files you are looking for, DiskTop will
display the hierarchical path you follow
to reach the file, or let you launch the
file directly from DiskTop.

� Find a file you created sometime
between Tuesday and Thursday in
Adobe PageMaker®, even if you
forget its name

� Find and Remove all items of a
program including system extensions
and preferences with one command

� Launch your letterhead template
quickly from the DT Launch menu
instead of opening your hard drive,
opening your templates folder and
launching the application

DT Launch lets you place your most
often-used items in a convenient pop-
up menu for instant access.  You can
quickly add or remove files as your
needs change.  Gone are the days of
frantic searching to quickly launch the
items you need.

� Customize a view that shows you
only the information you need to see
- File Name, Date last modified, and
program creator

� Search through multiple volumes,
hard disks, and CD ROMs for
duplicate datafiles or applications

� Retain the results of the "find" and
then act on the items individually or
as a group

http://www.prgrsoft.com
http://www.prgrsoft.com/pages/disktop.html


Prairie Group, Inc.
P.O. Box 65820
West Des Moines, IA 50265
U.S.A.
Phone:  515-225-3720
To Order:  800-346-5392
Fax:  515-225-2422

Web: www.prgrsoft.com
Internet: sales@prgrsoft.com
Technical Support: 515-225-4122
9 AM—5 PM Central time.
Free to all registered users via
phone, FAX or electronic services.

How To Reach Us:

Keep track of names, addresses, phone
numbers and up to 14 pages of notes
on any name or item in your address
book.  InTouch has no predefined
order or entry method so it’s easy to
learn and easy to use.  InTouch will
print out as address books/planners,
labels or envelopes.  Check out
InTouch and control your data!
(For Mac OS)

A unique and useful scheduling
program for your Mac.  View your
schedule in multiple formats with a
mouse-click.  Look at single day, work
week, seven-day or five weeks at a time.
Looks like and acts like a calendar book
with automatic reminders and “snooze
alarms.”  Set recurring events, keep
track of everything quickly and easily.
(For Mac OS)

You’ve seen those cute little in/out
boards at the front desk?  That’s
exactly the function In/Out performs
… except it does it on your Mac OS
network.  Check in and out and see
who’s where from your desktop.  No
more searching or wondering or
wasting time.  Try it in your office and
you’ll wonder how you ran a business
without it.  (For Mac OS)

Create cool, colorful, informative
calendars for any month, any year
(past or future).  CalendarMaker is the
ideal way for business, schools, clubs,
churches and more to keep people
informed about events and activities.
CalendarMaker is an easy-to-use
graphics application that can be used
to create presentation-quality
calendars in minutes.  (For Mac OS)

Easily modify your view to
show only the information
you need

Quickly jump to frequently
used folders

Also from the Prairie Group:

Solves the communication problems
businesses face each day within the
office.  Everyone in your company can
discuss important issues and answer
questions within minutes, not hours.
Best of all, unlike other instant
messaging products, QuickConference

can be used by organizations with, or
without, a connection to the Internet.
(For Mac OS & Windows)

Need to find a file? DiskTop has
one of the most accurate,
complete find functions
anywhere!

DiskTop
Demo Available At
www.prgrsoft.com
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